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two or three vendors to deliver the goods, there would have been 
no difficulty in completing delivery within godown hours, for the 
whole delivery could be made by a single firm in three or four 
hours. I f Chanipsi had tried and failed to made delivery within 
godown hours, another question might have arisen; but, putting 
another reason forward for non-delivery, the defendant did not 
instruct Champsi to deliver the goods at a ll; and whether he 
(Champsi) could have done so without unreasonable difficulty 
aepeiids upon conjecture. It was for tbe defendant to prove it. 
The defendant obtained the requisite information to enable him 
to deliver when in office and within godown hours. A  letter 
putting his native agency into operation would ha\'e ensured the 
aeliveiy within contract time, and the defeudant has not shown 
that it vvould not have ensured the delivery on Saturday, as it 
certainl;^'would on Sunda3̂  I  hold that the defendant has not 
established his technical defence, and that a decree must pass in 
favour of the iilaintilT. Dccrec for plaintiff for Rs. 2,500 and 
costs.

Attorneys for the plaintiffM essrs. Pcstonji and llustim .
Attorneys for the defendant:— Messrs. Wcidia and Ghandy.

ORIMmAL REFERENCE.

llvfore Mr. Jvsikc Brrclu'vcd and Mr, Jusike Janlinc.
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Jmuaru 27. penal Code {A ct X L  V  o f 1800), See. 078— ovcsi in ien iion -
W ron f/fv l  g a in — W r o n g fu l  loss,

A  chargfi of tlieft ■will lio unclcr iaCction37S of tho^Iii(.lianPci]!il Code (Act XLV 
of 1860) even >vlicvc tlierc is no intention to assume entire dominion over tlio 
j)roperty taken, or to retain it permanently.

When a person takes' another man’s property, believing, under a mistulie of fact 
and in ignorance of law, th.at he has a right to take it, he Is not guilty of theft 
because there is no dishonest intention, even though he nsay cause wrongful loss 
within the meaning of ttie Indian Penal Code.

The accu.?ed was the brother of a farmer or contractor of a public ferry on the 
Tadri river. He seized a hoat belonging to the complainant while conveying 
passengers across the creek which Hows- into the river at a point within three miles

* Criminal Reference, No. 165 of 1889.
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from tlie public ferry. His intcntiou -was apparently to compel persons who had 
to cross the crcek to use the ferry iii the ab.sence of the comphiiiiant’s boat, and 
thei-eby increase his brother’.s iucomo derived from fees to be paid by passengers 
crossing the creek. The accuised had no reason to believe that he was j«.>5ti0ed 
iu seizing the boat,

Held, that the accused was guilty of theft, thougli it was not his intention to 
convert tho boat to his own nse, or deprive the complainant perniauently of its 
possession.

T jiis  wsxa a reference iinder section 438 of tho Code of Cnin. 
hial Procedure (Act X  of 1882).

The accused was tlie brother of a contractor or farmer of a 
pnbHc ferry on the Tadri river. He seized a l>oat hcloiighig to 
the complainant Avhilo convoymg passengers across the creek 
which flows into the river at a distance of about three miles from 
the ferry. His intention was evidently to force persons who 
had to cross the crcek to use the public ferry in the absence of 
the complainant’s boat, and thereby increase his brother’s in
come derived from the fees to be paid by tho passengers.

The Second Class Magistrate convicted the accuscd of theft 
and sentenced him to rigorous imprisonment.

On appeal, the Sub-divisional Magistrate upheld the convic
tion and sentence, holding tliat though the accused did not in̂  
tend to convert the boat to his OAvn use, lie had still acted dis- 
lionestly in seizing the boat. He further found that the accused 

had not acted in good faith, as he had no reason to l)olieyc that 
he had any right to seize the boat.

The Sessions Judge was of opinion that as the prosecution 
had failed to prove that the lioat was seized with the intontioii 
of permanently depriving the complainant of its posse.ssion, the 
accused was not guilty of theft. Ho, therefore, referred tho case 
to the High Court under section 438 of the: Code of Criminal 
Procedure (Act X  of 1882), submitting his opinion that the con
viction and sentence should be set aside.

There was no appearance for the Crown or for the accused.

B ir d w o o d , J . T h e  accused’s brother is the contractor or 
farmer of a public ferry on the Tadri river; and the accused 
has been convicted by the Second Class Magistrate of theft for
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seizing a boat, belonging to tbe complainant, in wbicli passengers 
were beinji: eonvevod acros« a creek, which flows into the riverO V ^
at a point within three miles from the ferry. Tho conviction 
was upheldj on appeal^ by the Sub-divisional Magistrate, who 
found that, though the accused did not inean to convert the 
boat to his own use, he seized it with a dishonest intention, 
inasmuch as the conse(|uence of his act would be to deprive the 
complainant o£ fees from passengers, if any fees were paid by 
tbe persons crossing the creek in the complainant’s Ijoat, aud to 
increase the fees that would l.»e recei\ ed l.»y the ferry contractor 
from persons who wished to ci'oss the creek, and would be forced 
t(j cross it in tlie contractor’s boat, if the complainant’s boat was 
removed. The Sub-divisional Magistrate found, further, that 
the accused had not acted in good faith, as he could not possibly 
have believed that he was justified in seizing the boat. He was 
of opinion, therefore, that though the taking \\'<juld not have 

amounted to larcenj^ under English law, it fell within the delini- 
tion of theft under the Indian Penal Code (Act X LV  of 1860). 
The Sessions-Judge has referred the case to the High Court, in 
order that the com ietion and sentence may be set aside as 
illegal. He is of opinion that it was incumbent on the prosecution 
to prove that the boat •was taken with the intention of perma
nently depriving the complainant of its possession. In this view 
tJie Sessions Judge seems to be supported by tlie decision of the 
Calcutta High Oourt in Adu Shikdar v. Queen Ernprcss^^K 
But for reasons which I  will presently state I do not concur 
with the Sessions Judge. He is also of opinion that no charge of 
theft could lie in respect of the prospective fees derivable by 
cither the complainant or the contractor from the conveyance of 
passengers across the creek, and he does not concur in the dis
tinction drawn by the Sub-divisional Magistrate between the 
otfences of larceny and theft; and thinks that as there was 
nothing in the case to show that the accused had any animus ' 
furandi in removing the boat, he Avas entitled to an acquittal.

To constitute larceny under the English law, the taking should 
be not only wrongful and fraudulent, but should also be “ without

(1) I. L. R., U  Calc., 635, at p, 644.
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any colour of right.” “ All the eases show’- that if the intention 1̂ 90.
were not to take the entire dominion over the property that is no Quken-
larceny ” (per Parke, B., in the The Queen v. W illiam  Eolloway (i>)*
There was apparently no such intention in the present case. N.miAI’pa. 
Again, if the property was taken “ with the intention of riiaking 
a temporary use of it only, and then of letting the owner liave it 
again, there is no larceny, T»ut only a trespass ” (per Campbell,
C. J-, in The Queen v. Trebileock It was not, apparently, the 
accused’s intention in the present case to detain the complainant’s 
lioat ]X‘rmanentl^^

It is found, however, that the complainant was within his rights 
in plying with a boat on the creek, and that he would have been 
Nvithin his rights in taking fees from passengers, if he wished to 
do so, as the terry farm on the Tadri river does not extend to the 
creek. The accused acted illegally in seizing the l)oat; and if it be 
assumed for the moment, contrary to the finding of the Second 
Class Magistrate, that he may have so acted by reason of a mis
take of fact, that is, by reason of a mistake  ̂as to the extent of his 
brother’s rights, and have l)olieved that the complainant was 
infringing those rights, still such a mistake couhl furnish iio de
fence of his illegal act, for if there had been no mistake at all 
he ŵ ould not have been justified in seizing the boat. I f tlie com
plainant had conveyed passengers on the river itself within three 
lailes on either side of the ferry, he would have b(;en liable to a 
penalty under section 14 of Bombay Act II  of 1868 ; but neither 
the contractor nor any person acting in his interests or on his 
ht̂ half would have had the right under the Act, or under any 
other law, to seize the boat. In such circumstances, a person 
who took the law into his own hands could clearly take no l>ene- 
fit by the contention that he acted under a mistake of fact.

The Second Class Magistrate has not only found that the 
accused has falsely stated that his brother was allowed by the 
Government to ply his boat on tlie creek as well as on the river, 
and that he knew that he could not detahi private Ijoiits with
out the permission of the Collector or the Mamlatdar ; but the 
Sub-divisional Magistrate has also practically found that the

 ̂ I Den. C. C., 370, at p. 375. (2) 27 L. J. (N. S ) M. C,, 103.
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accused could not have believed that he had any right to seize 
the complainant’s boat which had been plying for many years on 
the creek, where it had tho right to ply. This latter finding is 
important as bearing on the acc l̂s0d̂ s state of mind at the time 

when he seized the boat.
Illustration (I ) of section o78 of the Indian Penal Code (Act 

X'LV of 1860) shoAvs that a charge of theft will lie even where 

there is no intention to assume the entire dominion over the 
property taken or to retain it permanently. It is the case of a 

person taking an article out of the ownerpossession, without 

his consent, “ Avith the intention of keeping it until he obtains 
money ” from tho owner for its restoration, He is declared to 

have taken dishonestly and, therefore, to haA^e committed theft. 
Under section 23 of the Indian Penal Code (Act X L V  of 1860) 
a person gains property Avrongfully Avhen ho retains Avrongfully 

as AYcll as Avhen he acquires Avrongfully; and a person loses 
Avrongfully Avhen he is Avrongfully kept out of any property as 
Avell as when he is Avrongfully deprived of it. And under sec 
tion 24< Avhoever does anything witli the intention of causing 
Avrongful gain to one persou, or Avrongful loss to another persoiij 
is said to do that thing  ̂dishonestly ^ ”

The complainant Avas kept by the accused Avrongfully out of 
his property from the moment that the accused seized his boat 
till he returned it, if he ever returned it. Tlie complainant, there
fore, suffered AA’-rongful loss. The presumption is that tho ac
cused intended the natural consequence of his act. He intended 
to cause Avrongful loss, unless he can sIiow tliat ho had no such 
intention. If, under a mistake of fact and in ignorance of tlie 
laAV, he belieA^ed that he had tho right to seize the complainant’s ' 
boat_, Avhen it was plying at the place where he seized it, liis 
state of mind at the time of seizing it Avould have been innocent 
and not criminal. Though he caused wrongful loss Avithin tho 

meaning of the Penal Code (Act X LV  of ISGO)  ̂ lie AA'ould notj 
as a matter of fact, in that casê  have intended to cause wrong
ful loss. There would liaÂ e been no dishonest intention. The 
case Avould then have been similar to the Queen Nohin. 
Chmder ref erred to in Mr. Mayne’s notes on section 379:

a )C alc . W . B. Cr. IUil.,79, '
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of the Indian Penal Code (Act X LV  of'lSCO), wliere the accused, 
who was a servant of the Port Canning Company^ seized the 
nets of a party of fishermen who were poaching on tlie Compauj^’s 
fisheries, and was convicted of theft. The Calcutta High Court 
set aside the conviction; as dishonest intention^ which is an 
essential ingredient of the offence of theft, was absent, the 
accused having actiug honct fide in the interest of their employers 
in retaining possession of the nets pending their orders, and the 
taking not ha^dng, therefore, been criminal when the possession 
was changed. The Sub-divisional Magistrate has distinguished 
tliat case from tlie present case, where the taking vvas illegal 
and was known by the accused to be illegal. The taking caused 
wrongful loss, as defined in the Penal Code, and was intended to 
cause the loss which was actually caused. ISTo e.ssential ingredi
ent of the offence of theft appears, therefore, to be wanting in 
the present case ; and we cannot interfere with the finding and 

sentence.

J a r d in e , J . :— As the Magistrate who heard the appeal found 
that the accused did not in* good faith believe he was justified 
in taking the boat, and as the taking was ijr im a  fa cie  an im
proper act, I  see no reason for interference; see Luehee Ndrmn  
Banerjee v. Ram  K um ar Muliherjee ; and Paley on Summary 
Convictions (4th ed.), p. 121.

Confiction
(1)1. L. R „  15 Calc, 564.
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REVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before M r, Jusiice Birdwood and M r. Justice Oanch/.

H E E R A 'B A 'I  a n d  A kother v. FRA'M.TI B IIT K A 'J I *

Orlminal Procexlarc Code (A ci X  o f 18S2), >S'ec, 4.S9— IJir/h Court's 2>omrs of 
revision— AcquUlal— Orde)' o f  o.ecixdllal — lJUjh Coxrt's 2 ôwet' o f revisinr/ such 

order—Practice,

Though the High Court has the jiower, under section 439 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure (Act X of 1882), to revise an order of acquittal, yet ordinarily it does 
not interfere with such an order in the exercise of its revision id jurisdiction, be- 
caiise an ai:>peal can always he made hy the Local Government under .section 417 
of the Code.

* Criminal Application for Revision, No. 20 of 1890,
B 279-4
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